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John Warren Johnson, Republica n nomine e for gover nor and moderni zer of debt collection, dies at 93  
Johnson was a Minneapolis politician w ho lost to for mer Gov. Wendell Anderson in Minnesota's 1974 ra ce for governor. John Warre n Johnson sparred (literally) with Bud Grant, served on the Minneapolis City Council and in the Mi nne sota House, and was the Republican nominee for governor n 197 4. T hroughout it all, he be came a transfor mational figure in the debt collection industry.  
He died on Jan. 6 at the age of 93.  
Born in Mi nnea polis, Johnson attende d Southw est High School, where he was pre side nt of hi s seni or class.  
While attending the University of Mi nne sota, he playe d on the football team and boxe d, sparring at one poi nt with legendary Minnesota Vikings football coach Bud Grant, a ccording to hi s fa mily. 
College was also w here he met his wife, Marion, to w hom he re maine d married until she di ed in May.  
A June 1951 column in the Star Tribune announce d their travel plans, whi ch would comme nce days after the couple graduate d: "a hitchhiking, motion pict ure taking trip" starting in England e n route to Gr eece a nd Yug oslavia. "They'll be carrying no luggage exce pt a knapsa ck," the column declare d.  
"Dad had no fear," said Karen Westin, one of the couple's tw o daughter s.  
In 1978, Johnson and his son, Da n, out fitted a Land Rover in London and drove to Ca pe Town, South Afri ca. He re counted the excursion in "38 Days t o Cape T own: T he Last Great M otoring Adventure ," one of several travelogues he publi shed a s paper backs.  
Johnson's fat her had served on a local school boar d and a board of taxation, Westin said, a possible seed for what be came a career serving in or seeking ele cted offi ce that began with his first unsuccess ful run i n 1954. I n January 196 3, he was appointe d by the City Council to fill a vacancy on the council. 
Johnson was a Re publican in a city that was more politically diverse, at least for declare d parties, than it is today. I n his council tenure from 19 63 to 196 7, he rose to be come the leader of the Republi can-alig ned Indepe nde nt Party majority on the council.  
He was elected to the Minne sota House in 1 967. I deologi cally, Johnson often campaigned on a message of smaller government.  
In 1974, w hen the state was facing a proje cted $30 0 million budget surpl us (a bout $1 .7 billion t oday), he favore d returning the money to the taxpayers.  
In 1974, he mounte d a run for governor, challe nging incumbe nt Wendell Anderson. I n the sha dow of Presi dent Ri chard Nixon's resig nation, it was a dark time for Re publi cans. Johnson, beset with a lack of funds , lost in a landslide.  
He retired from politi cs that year. 
Throughout his political care er, Johnson's day job was at the American Colle ctors Association, now ACA Inter national, whi ch repr esents debt collector s.  
He heade d the Edina -ba sed orga nization, first as executive secretary and the n CE O, for 40 years, ushering the industry into the age of computers a nd governme nt oversight.  
The same skills that made him a success ful politician made hi m a transfor mational fig ure in the accounts re ceivable se ctor, said Te d Smith, ACA's vice president and chie f operating officer, w ho worke d with Johnson for more than a decade be fore Johnson retired in 19 96.  
"He was just the ultimate leader, " Smith said. "He was very organize d, and always looking to the future. "  
Johnson foresaw the adve nt of the power of computing for an industry that, in the 19 60s, was based e ntirely on pa per ledgers kept by legions of collections agencies acr oss the nation.  
Johnson oversaw the ACA's 1969 construction of its headquarters in Edi na, where it remai ned for 50 years until it announced plans to move to Eagan in 20 20.  
In the mi d-1 970s, Johnson be ca me the fa ce of the se ctor in Wa shington, D.C., testifying be fore law makers in heari ngs that pre cede d passage of the Fair Debt Colle ction Pra ctices Act of 19 77. The law re mains the primary fe deral rules g overning the industry today.  
"John, with hi s political ba ckground, he knew how to navigate that," Smith said. "I think John woul d say [the law ] did hel p the industry and helped t o raise the professionalism of the industry."  
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